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Africa. Twelve of lhe verification accessionseilher shared names wilh
accessionsin the field genebankor were synonymsthathad beencollected
fromvariouspartsofEast Africa.The immediatequestionwaswhetherlheITC
accessionsandlhe onesin theregionalfield collection(wilh lhesamenames)
wererametsandif so how muchhavelhepost-MTS accessionschangedfrom
thecorrespondingfield accessions?The twelvepairsweresurveyedfor more
than50 morphologicalcharactersto assessthelevei of similaritybetweenthe
field (non-MTS) accessionsand lhose originally regeneratedafterMTS and
lhereaftertransferredto the field collection. Results from the pair-wise
estimationof resemblancesbetweenthe 12 pairsof accessionsindicatedlhat
the rangeof values of the correlation(0.75-0.98)and distance(0.04-014)
coefficientsbetweenthepairs thatsharednameswas smallerthanlhe values
betweenotherpairsof accessions.This rangewasusedasa measureto givean
assessmentstandardof lhe levels of dissimilarity betweenolher pairs of
accessions.Results indicatedlhat, on the basis of lhe standardassessment,
severalotherpairs of accessionswere foundto be similar, differing only in
theirquantitativecharacters;hencemore synonymswere worked out. This
paper is describinglhe methodused in estimatingthe dissimilarity levels
amongaccessionsthatsharednamesand/orknownto be synonymsfrom lhe
fieldverificationtrial to thosein thefieldgenebankof eastAfrica.The valueof
lhemelhodis criticallydiscussed.
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The objectiveof thepresentwork was to quantifythegeneticdiversity
betweenbananaaccessionsat EmbrapaCassavaandFruits, Brazil, usinga list
of morpho-agronomicdescriptors,as well as to providea minimalnumberof
descriptorscapable of quantifying the diversity betweenaccessions.The
phenotypicharacterizationwas carriedout for 77 accessions,evaluatedwith
92descriptors.The selectionof thequantitativedescriptorswascarriedoutby
principal components analysis and qualitative descriptors by entropy
coefficient.The efficiency of eliminationof descriptorswas analyzedby a
comparativestudybetweentheclustersformed,takinginto considerationbolh
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ali 92 descriptorsand only the selectedones.The selecteddescriptorswere
analyzedin combinedfashionby theWard-MLM procedure.The Ward-MLM
methodwasusedandthecombinedmatrixformedby theGoweralgorithm.In
regard to the selection carried out for the quantitativeand qualitative
descriptors,it was possible to reduce the numberof descriptorsused for
characterizingthe bananagermplasmby 51%. The correlationbetweenthe
matrices,consideringthe92 descriptorsandtheseleeteddescriptors,was0.82
showingthatthereductionin thenumberof descriptorsdid not influencethe
estimationof thegeneticvariabilitybetweenthebananaaccessions.Thegenetic
diversityanalysisby theWard-MLM methoddemonstratedsimilaritybetween
theaccessionswithinthesamegroup.However,betweengroups,it is possible
to suggestthe presenceof variability for the minimal descriptorsused,
indicatingthat thesegenotypescan be used as parentsin bananabreeding
programs.
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The comparativeanalysisof karyotypesin various Musa speciesand
clonescontributeto theanalysisof theevolutionof cultivatedclones.However,
theanalysisof theMusa karyotypeis complicatedby difficultiesin identifying
individualchromosomes.By usingthemethodof wall degradationhypotonic,
karyotypeanalysiswas performedto investigatethechromosomefeaturesof
six A-genomebananacultivarsdiffering in ploidy, i.e. AA or AAA group.
Resultsshowthatthediploid (AA) andtriploid(AAA) cultivarshaddifferent
karyotypecharacteristics.For example,the karyotypeformulaand type for
'Tianbaojiao'(AAA) is 2n = 3x = 33 = 3M +27m(3SAT) +3smand"IA",
respectively;andfor 'Rose' (AA) is 2n =2x =22 =2M +18m(2SAT) +2sm
and"2A", respectively.The karyotypeformulafor 'PisangMas' (AA), 'Hainan
Gongjiao' (AA), 'GCTCV-218' (AAA) and 'GCTCV-119' (AAA), is 2n =2x
=22=4M +16m(SAT) +2sm,2n =2x =22 =2M +18m(SAT) +2sm,2n =
3x=33=6M +15m(3SAT) +12sm,and2n=3x=33=6M +15m(6SAT) +
12sm (3SAT), respectively.However, ali these four cultivars exhibiteda
karyotype asymmetryof type "2B". Moreover, we also establishedthe
idiogramfor thesixbananacultivars.
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